
mt it Btav.
0ucWpffn tt.tt) ftrr v"r, in adrnnrt.

' An lnilinilmit lornl pnii-r- , pilMlntii'd nmrjr
Wmlimmliiv it KpjfiioIiUvIIIw, Ce,
!'., ilttvticl In thn liittinwK (if KeyiioliUvllln
mill .IHTi'iionmimty. Nih-m1- 1 IimiI, will treat

11 Willi ftilrnpm, mm will iMiwMciHiijr invito- -
6 l.iw.lf.1.1 lilt lllthtl-lllt- rlllMM.

PUIIWriM ll'll rUT l Ii'nr.in i..i....
Onmnmnlrntloin Itilnwlril fr iitilillrnllen

miiot tw by ttm writer'" tminK,
nut fur uiililli'iillnn, hut nimrntilfo of

ikmI fiillli. Intonxtlnit new lt'iniolli'llil.
Arlvei living rnti' mniln known on Miplli'it-tlo- n

M Ihi" ofllei. In ArnnlrtV Murk.
Irfnirlilr commmilc-mli- nml rtiniiK of

(rtviTllw'nHMiU ulioiilil this olll'-- ljr
Mnmlitjr linen.

Aililtr nil rimniiinlc-iitlni- i ti V. A. Htm-nwi-

HevimliNvlllii, I'n.
KnlnrtMl nt thn imhIiiIIIci lit KKjrnolilnvlIlK,

Pa., n hi'i'oihI i'Iiimn ntnll mutter.

C. A. HrKPimnKOKI. Kalltor and Pun.

WKDNKHPAY, AlKiUST 2, I HIM.

Truth never build on tho wind, nn

matter how miii'li like rock It limy liMik.

Whim you k " an "m nmn WMO

too poor to tnko a noWHpnor, ho cnin- -

ful that hi do(r don't bite you.

People who vllt your homo ami toll
what your neighbor says almut you will
mako known vour remarks to the
neighbor. There Is a homely Hnylntf

that "a k that brlnifH a bono will
carry one away."

AlwayBnay a kind word, If you can
If only that It may come In perlmpH

with Hlnirular opiortuiionoiis, ontorlnif
Bomo one's darkened riMim like a beautl
ful fire-fl- whoso happy circumvolu-
tions ho cannot hut watch, fortjettlntf
his many trouble.

Vlrtuo will surely lie rewarded, but
one who nock vlrtun for thn Riikn of

reward can novcr find It, liecaiiHe I ho
end at which ho aims Is not virtue hut
the reward. He iiiukeB vlrtuu a second
ardy connlderatlon, and no onn can
obtain It who does not wako It flrt.

The fountain of content must pprlnjf
up In thn mind: and ho who ha bo HHlo

knowledge of human nature bh to seek
happlncRB hy changing anything hut
his own disposition, will waxto li In life
In fruitions effortH, and multiply the
griefs which ho propones to remove.

In catering to tho tasto of tho reaiV

lng public It U well to remeihlier that
people who are altogether emtio want
something sensational Bomothlng to
make them howl. Persons of somo
refinement want something to moko
them fool something humorous, pa-

thetic or emotional. Pomona who aro
altogether refined want something to
to mako them think. Punxsutawney
Spirit.

The following article, which was
published in the Star ono your ago lat
week and clipped hy tho Courier, i Just
as applicable for tho two town as it woh

i Ihe tirst tlmo published:
"A howl hasgono up from tho DuBoU

CVxirif' because the town's water work
re not a buccobs. During wot weather

they have no troublo, but In tho dry
season thoir supply is limited. Iloyn
oldsvlllo people have reason to rejoice
becaiiHo we aro blossed with a good

. water supply."

Christopher Columbus was tho son of

a weaver, and also a woavor himself,
Claudo Lorraine was bred a pastry-coo-

Cervanto was a common soldier. Homor
was tho son of a farmer. Demosthenes
was the son of a cutler. Oliver Crom
well was the son of a brewer. Howard
was an apprentice to a grocer. Franklin
''was a journeyman prlntor and son of a
tallow-chandl- and soap boiler Daniel
Defoe was a hosior and son of abutehor,
Cardinal Wolscy was the son of a
butchor. Lucien was tho son of
maker of statuary. Virgil was the son
of a porter. Horace was the son of a
shopkeeper. Shakespeare was tho son
of a wool-staple- r. Milton was the son
of a monoy-scrlvene- r. Pope was the
son of a merchant. Robert Burns was
the son of a plowman In Ayrshire.

Many of the misfortunes which men
suffer are due to ignoranoe, and many
to carelessness. DUlgenoe In acquir
ing information and careful atten
tion to the business in hand would
save many from bitter disappointments
and regrets. The time to exercise care
and good Judgment is before an act has
been undertaken and while it is being
performed. Six million letters reached
the Dead-Lette- r Office in Washington
last year. These contained money
amounting to 128,642, and drafts, checks
and notes amounting to (1,471,871.

. large proportion of these letters were
misdirected or only partially addressed,
and many of them were not addressed
at all. Of these six million mistakes
doubluss nearly all were due to careless
ness or exouseless ignoranoe. The ad'
dress on multitudes of letters cannot be
deciphered. For this blunder there is
seldom the shadow of an exouse.
illegible writing were confined to those
who have never enjoyed educational ad-

vantages, the case would not be so bad,
But many fine scholars offend grievous
ly in this particular. This is only
single illustration of the carelessness
which characterizes men and women In
other and more important affairs,
Much delicate and Important work Is

being put through without much atten
tion. Among mechanics, clerks, mer-

chants, lawyers, physicians, teachers
and ministers may be found many who
owe their failures to this cause.

Only Looki Llkt a Man.
A fellow who looks Ilka a man, dresses

like a man, and talk Bomolltnon like
man, but lack thn flint prlnclploa of a
man, haa lieen In town on boiiio business

ir ashorl time. If Mil

manlier h'hIhIh In Btoiplng ladles on
the Blreet after night he will run
agaltiHt boiiio Miron's lint Bomn evening
with such force that thn Binall quantity
if brains in IiIb big pate will rattle

around no lively that he will think a
eavy thunder storm Is raging above

him. This may teach him a lesson,
Ricclnlly If thn "j Is a success and bis

priiliosclH Is spread around sutllclently to
mar what he, nodouht, thinks Is a pretty
face, but he Is as conceited In entertain-
ing that thought as he la cheeky In

stopping ladles on the streets. It Is

evident that the fellow was brought up
n tho "slums" of somo city where ro- -

Is a Htruiiger mid stopping
female Is one of the punt lines of the III- -

habitants of such "slums." This con
duet will not he tolerated long in a civ
ilized community.

Men's heavy Congress shoes II. 21 at
Robinson's.

IKlglng at the World's Fair for sale
at the STAR ollleo cheap.

All nirHoii having picture at Cor
In' studio wilt pleaHO call for them

before the Ifith of August, as the gal-

lery will be closed for four or six week,

Married In thn Methodist Parsonago,
No. !I2 Itlver st., Salamanca, N. V., by
Kov. A. C Spencer, on July 2Tth, Curtis
K. Colwoll, of lteyiioldsvllle, Pa., and
Mis Matilda Woshtrhurgh, of llradford,
Pa. Tho happy couple came to town
Friday and were tend. red a soreniulo
by tho West Heynolilsvlllo culithiim
plans.

A new lino of necklace and scarf pins
lit II. J. Nlckle's.

We will give thn American Fmiii
or fivo to all HulMcrlhor who will pay
a year In advance. Tho Star contain
all the homo and general news of tho
day. (ilve it a year's trial.

lluy your baby at Kohln
son's.

Dog days liegan on Monday, July 10,

and will end on Monday, August 2Ti, n
period when It is popularly believed tho
blood of animals, especially tho dog,
breeds rabies, sending them forth In
raging conditions of ferocity. It I also

belief that during tho dog day care
should bo taken how men and Isiys
bathu, and where they Indulge in their
ablution, a tho heat of tho oason
produce hollos, ulcers, etc., on tho
human body.

Sandy Valley.

Mrs. Lizzie Potcrmun has boon visit-
ing friends at Muhuffoy during tho post
two week.

Win. Pctormnn has returned from the
Pittsburg hospital where ho has been
for a short time

Dora Boebo, of this place spent Sat
urday and Sunday of tho past week with
Rev. Geo. Ballcntlno and family, of
Rlchardsvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Scrlbnor and
family, of Brookvillo, spent Sunday
with tho parents of Mrs. Scrlbnor, Mr,

and Mrs. J. T. Coax, of Valley Homo.

Mrs. Jno. Bartlo and daughters, Edith
and Grace, also Mrs. Alleen Newel, all
of Ruynoldsvllle, spent Thursday last
with L. M. Buubo and family, of this
place.

Laura, the daughter of

Jamos Satzglvor, whilo attempting
to climb from a wagon fell and the
wheel run over her left hand, smashing
the thumb and tearing off the thumb
nail.

The Rev. H. M. Ryland will lecture
at the Sandy Valloy church Friday
August 4th. His subject will bo, "How
to Make the Christian Endeavor a Suo-

ooss." All are cordially invited to
attend. Doors open at 7.30 P. M. Lec
ture free.

If the rain still continues to retain its
habitation in the heavens, Sandy Val
ley will soon be able to boast of some
very good roads. We are sure that
this fact will gladden the hearts of

many of our young pooplo, as they are
very fond of buggyriding.

Thursday last was rather a big day In
Sandy Valley, owing to the fact that
quite a large number of people from
Reynoldsville (supposed to comprise the
Y. P. S. C. E. of that place) picnicked
here. We hope they all enjoyed them-
selves as well as possible, owing to the
magnitude of our busy, bustling city.

Last Friday Mrs. W. K. Garvin, of
this place, left here for DuBoia, intend-
ing to return the next afternoon. On
her return what was her surprise to
find her home taken possession of by
a large crowd of ladles and gentlemen
who quietly informed her that they had
met there to celebrate the 35th anniver-
sary of her birthday. When they left
a beautiful picture and easel, also a
handsome spring rocking chair re-

mained as a gentle reminder that they
had boon there. These were the gifts
of her many friends of this place and
vicinity. Besides this were many other
gifts too numerous to mention. In the
evening the young people met there
and had a real jolly time. They left,
after wishing Mrs. Garvin many happy
returns of the day.

Imervitwinf School Directors.
Lord llsritn Riiprmw.

Prof. W. J. Weaver, of Iteynoldsvllln,
a former teacher In thn schools of this
county is In tho city y Interviewing
thn school director with the view of
Introducing his text lunik record Into
tho Iiek llavon school. Prof. Weav
er' "llocord" I copyrighted, and I a
very oomplot work. It has been Intro
duced in Carbon, Ilutler, Klk, Arm
strong, Jefferson, Indiana, Dauphin,
Ijohlgh and Lycoming comities. Tho
record hook Is sold In single copies at
ll.fiO, and each book will last for ten
year. Tho same btstk can tin used by
thn secretary In keeping account with
teacher and pupils.

Dish pans for 20, 'lit and 3Ti cent at
II. J Ml.,LI,.'.

Horses for Sale
At reasonable price. I will sell onn

heavy mare and colt four years old, onn
horso four year old, onn borne threo
year old, two mure eight year old,
one mare coll two year old.

M. C. Col.HMAN.

Ten ploco decorated Uillet set for
l.r() at II. J. Nlckle's.

Loille slipimrs 25o. at Robinson'.

The Preachers ara Away.
(MnMikvllIti

Till week most of the t llitxik
vllle aro without shepherds. How much
they will suffer In consequence wo
know not. We guess tho liimb will
get along all right If thn old sheep will
just keep within prosir range. Dr.
Conway, of the Presbyterian church I

visiting his old hoinn In Scotland; Kov,

J. J. Kerr, the Lutheran minister, I at
Chautauqua: Itev. J. W. Hlulsdell, thn
Methodist preacher, Ih visiting his aged
parents in New lluniislilre; and Kov
J. T. Adams, United Presbyterian pus-

tor, with his family spending a few
weeks with relatives In Venango and
Butler counties.

Do You Need Shoe f

Wo have thn latest style at popular
price. Kkkd'b Shop. Htokk,

Shoes for style, shoe for wear, shoes
for comfort at Heed's shoo store.

ZZZyou to a T.

"Flrel Flrt Fir!"
nr.YNoi.DKVirxi!, Pa., July G, lstix

To nil whom it may rmuvrn:
My dwelling house on TI1I1 street,

Kcyuoldsvlllo, Pa., was struck by light-
ning on Juno 25th and was Insured In
N. O. Plnney's agency, llrookvlllo, Pa.,
by Walter Spry, solicitor. Thn loss
was paid Thursday and I can recom-
mend Pluney's agency as prompt and
rellubly. 10-f- l. John WlM.lAMH.

Good house for rent. Inquire of
Honry A. Keed.

An Klk county boy ha had tho pluck
to mako tho trip to tho World's Fair on
a byclclo. Carl Olsirg, of Wilcox,
sturted Tuesday morning, July 11, for
Chicago on hi wheel and reached his
destination In 71 day. Tho distance a
rccordod by tho cyclometer on his wheel
was COO miles. Ho road a thirty pound
safety whoel with pnoumatlo tire. Ho
was compelled to rldo fifteen miles of
tho distance ovor railroad ties on account
of bad roads. Rldgway Adrncate,

Tho (leoptoof Kcynoldsvlllo and vicin
ity know when they haye a good thing;
that accounts for tho great Increase In
business at Koed's shoo storo. Honry
Is a worker and knows how to buy and
soli good footwear.

The young people no doubt have lots
of fun occasionally, but for the gonulno
artlclo, married women take the cake.
On Thursday evening last Henry Dover-splk- o

took about sixteen, more or loss, of
our married ladles to Oak Ridge In a
hack. He was so much exhausted from
laughing be was unable to unhitch his
horses whon he got home. Now Beth-
lehem Vindicator.

Ten pin hat racks for 10 cents, at H.
J. Nlckle's.

Crlfttno with th etbe.
Patterson Robertson. At Rathmol,

July 27. by ov. JS. T. Dorr. Mr.
William H. Patterson, Glen Rlchey,
Pa., and Miss Euphemla Robertson,
jtatnmoi, ra.

NOTICE.

Treasury Dep't Office ofComptroller of theCurrency,
Washington, May 27. 'oa.

Whereas, by satisfactory evidence
presented to the undersigned, it has
been made to appear that ''The First
National Bank of Reynoldsville," in the
Borough of Reynoldsville, in the County
of Jetlurson, and State of Pennsylva-
nia has compiled with all the provisions
of the Statutes of the United States, re-
quired to be compiled with before an
association shall be authorized to com--
menoe the business of banking.

Now therefore I, James H. Eckels,
Comptroller of the Currency, do hereby
certify that "Tho First National
Bank of Reynoldsville," in the Borough
of Reynoldsville, In the County of Jef-
ferson and State of Pennsylvania Is au-
thorized to commence the business of
banking as provided in Section Fifty- -
one hundred and sixty-nin- e of the Re
vised Statutes of the United States.

in testimony whereof, witness my
hand and seal of office this 27th day of
may, iowj.

James H. Eckels,
No. 4808. J Compt'r of the Currency.

FINANCIAL STATKMKNT
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IWd I Capital S0,)00.

Stork hohlevn:
Geo. O. HnrHKUti, Thus. MeCrelxlit,
jj. i . miiiiey, i, ,

W. II. Alxmlr.
Po n Beni-rn- l liankltiK nnilnemi. Arreiints

millcltiK, I'rlvnlti pnpur fur uurcuHtemiirs
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FUIK VKOOF VAULT.

m. Evcrjr Wo:n..
Q init im no.., I a n
uLiln nioutlily ickuiIi..,;
tnetlicino.

I . T
Dr. PEAL'S

PENNYROYAL PILLS.
Aro prompt. HHf cmhI nr (im tn rt 'i. ?h ffn
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Hold by II. Alnx. Htoko, dniKKlMt.

Mrs. Ida M. Wynkup

Has boon Introducing to tho Public a
soap known as

The Physicians and Surgeons

FINE TOILET SOAP
RND

COMPLEXION CRESM,
Her many customers can now be sun--

plied with those most beneficial articles

and the drug store of J. C. King St Co.,
Kant Main street; the stores of M. J.
Coylo, Mrs. J. McEntlre, Revnoldsvlllo:
Wm. Burgo and I). B. Stauffur, West
iteynoiusvino.

M. J. Riggs,
Proprietor ot the Cheap

Cash Grocery Store,

WEST MAIN ST.,

Has an elegant and fresh
line of

Groceries, Provisions,

Flour, Meats, Confectionery,
Tobacco, Cigars and every
thing kept in a First-clas- s

Grocery.

Farm Produce always on
hand.

Goods delivered free to any
part of town.

Call and get prices.

CALL ON
C. P. HOPPMftN,

SjM3ciiiliHt in

Lenses for .the Eyes.
SCIENTIFIC EXAMINATION FREE.

jiiiiu k Cos

Is tin; place to liuy

DRY GOODS I

CHILDREN'S TEETH!

wIhIi to talk to parents on the Hub-Je-

WE of Children'H Teeth. Would you
cauHe your child to be disfigured or

crippled for life ? No, of course, you would

not, if you could prevent it. Still how many

of you allow an incompetent and unthinking
dentist to extract a temporary or milk tooth
for your little one Just because it has ached.

Parents, put the mouths of your little ones

under the charge of a

CoieH Dentist,

who will fill the teeth and stop the pain until
the proper time for extraction arrives.

How many persons are disfigured for life
because the teeth were neglected while young ?

Look around at the mouths of your acquaint-
ances.

If your children's teeth trouble them or
need attention,

BRING THEM TO US
and we will show them and you that the den-

tists' oflice is not necessarily a torture room,
but is rather an asylum of relief and comfort.
Consultation and Examination Free.

Drs. Richer & Goroiv,

Main Street. Opp. Hotel Belnap.


